Canutillo Elementary School
Dear Parents,
The Canutillo Elementary students are participating in the Accelerated Reader program. The goal of this
program is to promote reading, build fluency, comprehension, reach the independent reading level of each
student and develop a love for reading.

The following information lists all the different activities that your child can participate to achieve different
reading goals.



Reading Certification Levels (School wide Activity)

Reading certification levels are motivating benchmarks for students. Certification levels assist students in
moving from picture books to chapter books; encourage students to expand their reading experiences; and drive
them to attempt more and more complex levels of reading.
The names of the students obtaining a new certification level will be posted on the HONORS LIST all around
the library’s windows in recognition of their achievement.
READING CERTIFICATION LEVELS
Ready Reader
Independent Reader

Earn 5 points by reading TWI
3 books, 1.2 level or higher + pass quizzes + 10 points

Rising Reader

3 books, 1.6 level or higher + 10 points

Super Reader

3 books, 2.0 level or higher, each worth at least 1 point + pass quizzes

Advanced Reader

3 books, 3.0 level or higher, each worth at least 2 points + pass quizzes

Star Reader

3 books, 4.0 level or higher, each worth at least 4 points + pass quizzes

Classic Reader

3 books, 6.0 level or higher, each worth at least 7 points + pass quizzes

Honor Reader

Accumulate 100 points from the Honor Level List
(See teacher for list and for additional requirements)



AR Movie (Classroom Activity)
At the end of the six weeks, as a grade level an AR movie can be shown to those students that met their AR
goals and points. One classroom will be the movie room and a rotation will occur every six weeks.
This will be a grade level activity
(May start 2nd six weeks)



Point Club (School wide Activity)

Students at Canutillo Elementary LOVE reading books and taking computer quizzes to earn points showing
their achievement level. A T Shirt will be awarded to students as soon as they reach their points to wear on
Fridays. The criteria to follow is: Read and Pass quizzes independently with a grade of 80% and above Pre K–
kinder 5 Points, 1st Grade 45 points, 2nd grade 60 points, 3-5th grade 100 points



Early Readers (School wide Activity) Read five books and pass the AR test independently will receive
a Point Club T Shirt to wear on Fridays

The 100+ Point Club and Early Readers will be recognized during our end of the school year
award ceremony.
Feel free to contact the library if you have any questions (915) 877-7615

